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3.1. NOISE DETECTION 17
(i.e. V£)(36) = 6). The corresponding vq is vo(36) which has intensity 66. Therefore, for
this example, Bq is 66.
Similar approach has been used to determine the upper impulse noise boundary Bi.
However, the searching involves the intensities between the median value to the maxi
mum intensity value of the sample. In this case, the maximum vh is at the 80*''^ sample
(i.e. vd(80) = 155). The corresponding vq is 140 (i.e. vo(80) = 144). Therefore,
jBi = 144. The pixel of interest X(i,j) will be classified as noise-free pixel candidate if
its intensity value is in between So and B\. Otherwise, X{i,j) will be considered as a
noise pixel candidate. For the example shown in Figure 3.3(a), X(i, j) is a noise pixel
candidate because it value is greater than B] (i.e. X(i, f) = 255 is greater than Si = 140).
Thus, in this example, X(/, j) is successfully marked as the noise pixel candidate.
When the detection filter size is big, the original intensity distance differential method
requires a long processing time to create vq and vq. To generate vo, sorting algoritm is
used. To generate vh, the difference between each pair of samples need to be determined.
Therefore, in order to reduce the computational time requirement by the intensity dis
tance differential method, the implementation will be based on the local histogram. As
already described in Section 3.1.2, local histogram can be obtained quickly with proper
implementation.
Figure 3,3(b) shows the distribution of the pixels defined by tlie window in Figure
3.3(a) in histogram form. This histogram can adequately present vo from Equation (3.9).
However, the information obtained from the histogram is easier to be interpreted. By
using histogram, the requirement for creating vh can be diminished. Through this figure,
a set of intensity distance differential values can be determined. The intensity distance
differential value can be defined as the gap value between two successive non-empty
histogram bins. The method determines the lower impulse noise boundary value Bq
(i.e. for pepper noise) by finding the intensity value in the range from intensity 0 to
the median value, which generates the maximum intensity distance differential value.
Therefore, in this example, Bq is equal to 66, with intensity distance differential value
equal to 6. Similarly, BDND finds the higher impulse noise boundary value Bi (i.e. for
salt noise) by searching for the maximum intensity distance differential value from the
medianvalue (i.e. intensity 72 for this example) to the maximum intensity (i.e. intensity
255). Thus, for this example, B\ is equal to 140,with intensitydistance differential value
equal to 150. Therefore, the utilization of local histogram will give thesame values for
Bq and Bi, but with less computational time.
3.1.1.2 Intensity Height Differential Method
Although the intensity distance differential method is able to detect the impulse noise
boundary, it is only effective when the noise intensities are unique and differ from the
intensities of the uncornipted pixels, as shown in Figure 3.2. However, when the re
gions of impulse noise with uncornipted pixels are overlapped with each other in the
histogram, intensity distance differential method mostly will fail to detect the impulse
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occupy thearea with coordinates in the range ofy - <
i< y + Wff and x - < j <x + W^y.
In the implementation of LCE-BSESCS, truncation of the
sliding window has been applied for the pixels located near
the image border. For example, when coordinates (y, x) are
at position (0,0), the corresponding CR is truncated to the
size of {Wf^ + 1) X (Wjy + 1) pixels, instead of x
pbcels. Atthis position, the "centerpixel" of CRis not located
at the middle of CR but located at the top left. By using
truncation approach, the size of the original input image
can be maintained and we do not need to use anypadding
operation (e.g., zero padding, padding with global average
value, or padding with global median value) toward the
input image. We believe that the sampled intensity values
from the truncation approach is more accurate than the
padding approach, as the sample will notbecontaminated by
artificially added values.
2.2. Create Local Histogram. Asmentioned in previous sub
section, atevery"center pixel" (y,x), oneCRisdefined. If the
input image, denoted as X = {X(i,;)}, has theintensity levels
within the range [0.1 - 1] (i.e., X(i, j) = {Xq, X„..., Xi,_i}),
the subimage defined by CR, XcR(y^) = {XcR(^^)(i,;)}, also
has the intensity levels [0,1 - IJ. Using this CR, a local
intensity histogram Hcr(^^) isdefined as
^CK(y.x) i.^k) ~ ^~0, 1,...,L —1, (J)
where Xf^ is the kih intensity level and is the number of
pixels within CR withintensity level X^.
2.3. Separate Histogram into Two Subhistograms. With the
aimofmaintaining thelocal meanbrightness withinCR, local
mean-separation methodology has been used. The mean-
separation methodology wasfirst introduced by Kim [5] in
his method known asbrightness preserving bi-HE (BBHE).
Unlike BBHE that uses global average intensity value as the
splitting point, the local splitting point Xcr(^_jc) LCE-
BSESCS istheaverage intensityvalue fromthesamples within
CR. Thislocalseparatingpoint is defined as
However, unlike BHEPL, aswitching approach hasbeen used.
The value for is defined as
Where
^CR - Tl ^ {y>^) ^ -^cRCy.*)'Tr, otherwise.
Tl =
Tu =
Z^CR(r.*) TT fv \
k=0 "CK(y.x)
•^CR(;/.*) + 1 + 1,
^lc=XcR{yj()+l ^CR{y.x)
L- -^CRC/,*) ~ 1 + 1.
(3)
(4)
By using this threshold value, LCE-BSESCS clips the
histogram bins as follows:
•CR
^CR(y.*) {Xk) Otherwise.
^CR{y^) (Xk) ^ Tcr, (5)
Next, subhistogram from the clipped histogram H' needs to
be normalized, so that pdf of that histogram section can be
obtained. Inorder todo this, thetotal number ofpixels from
the modifiedsubhistogramivp is calculated
TXt —
^CR(y^)
Jk=0
L-1
^ H'(X;t) Otherwise.
(6)
2.5. Create the Bidirectional Intensity Mapping Function.
After the corresponding normalized clipped subhistogram
has been found, intensity mapping function / for theuse in
LCE-BSESCS is defined. Function / is defined as
Wyx, f/tW x{y.x) ^ XcR{y.x)>
\fu{Xk) otherwise. (7)
Xfc=0 i^k ^^CR(y,je) (-^ik))
W^xW,
(2) Where
N
where [-J is the floor function.
2.4. Clip the Corresponding Subhistogram. A specialconsid
eration is given in order to limit the amplificationof speckle
noise which may degrade the appearance of the resultant
contrast enhanced image. In LCE-BSESCS, histogram clip
ping approach has been utilized. Byclipping histogrambins
which are exceeding certain threshold value,we can control
the enhancement ratedefined bythe local intensity mapping
function. Therefore, theenhanced pixel value at(y,x) will not
deviate too much from itssurrounding homogenous region.
Adapted from bi-HE with a plateau limit (BHEPL) [16], the
threshold value for the histogram clipping process
is obtained by using the average value from subhistogram.
fL{Xk) =
(L - -^CRCy.*)
fu (-^Jk) -
•^CR(y,x)
rij
-I-1.+ X CR(>'.x)
(8)
(9)
It is worthnoting that the equalization process defined
by (8) propagates from the left to the right side of the
subhistogram. On the other hand, equalization process given
by (9) propagates in oppositedirection. There are two main
advantages by using bidirectional equalization. First, by using
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theyusedor proposed.
To overcome this limitation, we will classify these
literatures based on their kejrwords. We assume that the
keywords are used by the literatures reflects exactly the
median filtering approach used by that literature. The
keywords used are listed in Table I.
TABLE 1: THE Keywords Used toSearchj£LATEDi£rERATUREs
Method
Weighted Median Filter
Iterative Median Filter
Recursive Median Filter
Directional Median Filter
Switching Median Filter
Adaptive Median Filter
Median Filter with Fuzzy Logics
Median Filter(in general)
Keyword
Wsighted Median FilterImage "
"Iterative Median FilterImage"
"Recursive Median FilterImage "
Directional Median FilterImage'
"Switching Median FilterImage "
Adaptive Median FilterImage"
"Fuzzy Median FilterImage "
"Median Filter Image"
duplications in the calculation ofmedian value.
2) Iterative median filter
• Iterative method requires the same procedure to be
repeated several times.
• Examples are methods in[13]-[15].
3) Recursive median filter
• The output at certain position are determined not
only using the input intensities, but also from the
pre-calculated output values at previous locations.
• Analogous to infinite impulse response (IIR) filter
• Examples ofrelated methods are [16]-[l 8].
• Directional median filter
• Works by separating its 2-D sliding window into
several 1-Dfilter components.
• Examples of works are [19]-[2I].
4) Switching median filter
• Also known as decision based median filter.
• Normally has two stages; noise detection stage, and
noisecancellation stage
• Example of works are [22]-[24].
\ 5) Adaptive median filter
• The filter size is not constant.
• Thesizeis depending to localnoisecontent.
• Examples ofworks are[25]-[27].
6)Median filter with fuzzy logics
• Uses fuzzy logic toprocess the image.
• Example ofworks are[28]-[30].
Each of these abovementioned approaches has its own
advantages and disadvantages. As consequences, more and
morenew methods havebeen introduced fromtimeto time.
Itisworth noting that median filtering method isone ofthe
fundamental methods in digital image processing research.
Yet, most of thepeople, especially thosewho areoutside the
field ofdigital image de-noising, will besurprised when we
mentioned that the researches on median filtering technique
are still popular these days. Therefore, the aim of this
research paper is toshow quantitatively that the research on
ledian filtering methods is still expanding. In addition to
this,we arealsointerested to see the currentresearch trendin
this area. We want to identify which median filtering
approach isnow popular, and the trend ofthe median filtering
research towards time.
To ease the presentation of this paper, this paper is
organized into four main sections. The first section, which is
this section, gives the background and the purposes of this
research. Then, Section II explains how thisresearch will be
earned out. Section III presents the outcome ofthis research,
while the last section, which is Section IV, concludes our
findings.
We only restricted our research to online literatures.
Because there are many online databases are now available,
we are then further limiting our searching to these following
three well-known databases:
1) lEEExplore® (http://ieeexplore.ieee.org)
• Is a well known online database regarding to the
researches on electrical, electronic and computer
engineering.
2) ScienceDirect (http://www.sciencedirect.com)
• Is one ofthe world's famous database for scientific,
technical, and medical full text research papers.
3) Google Scholar (http://scholar.google.com.my)
• Provides a search of literatures across many
disciplines and sources, including journals,
proceedings, abstracts, books, theses, and patents.
In order to see the research trend ofeach particular median
filtering method, the publication year's field, located on the
left side ofthe corresponding webpage will be manipulated.
Example ofthis field, taken fi-om lEEExplore® database, is
shown in Fig. 1. Using this useful feature, the number of
publication for each year can be determined. Thus, by
recording the number of publications versus years, we can
see whether the research is expanding, or shrinking. The
results then can represent the popularity ofeach method. The
research has been carried outon early December 2012.
II. Methodology
Currently, the number ofresearches regarding to median
filtering for impulse noise reduction from grayscale digital
images is very large. Search on internet alone, regarding
median filtering method, gave us hundreds ofrelated reliableliteratures. As aconsequence, it is almost impossible for us to filtering in digital image processing is still popular or not, we
inspect every single literature in details for the methodology utilized the keyword "median filter image" for our search.
51
' PUBUCATION YEAR
© Single Year @ Range
--..'a.
From;
Fig. 1. "Publication Year" feature provided by lEEExplore®.
III. Results
In order to see whether the research regarding median
































